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Using the App
When you first download the app, it may ask
you which church you are looking for. You may
need to enter by name, Sussex Christian Reformed Church, or location.
You can also access the Church Center homepage on a desktop (computer or laptop) by going
to sussexcrc.churchcenter.com.

Notes & Tips
Please Only Log In as Yourself.
Trying to log in as someone else in your household, such as a spouse or child, will generally
create a duplicate person in the database.
If You Have Questions, Contact the Office.
Feel free to shoot the office an email or call if
you have any questions about Church Center!
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Accessing the Directory
The Directory in the Church Center App is available only to those who have been invited via
email.
If you have been invited to the Church Center
Directory, you should have received an email
that looks like the picture to the right.
The email will go to whatever email address we
have on record for you. If you’re not sure which
email we have for you, feel free to contact the
office to check.
You can download the app through the Google
Play Store for Android devices or the Apple
Store for iPhone devices.
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Directory: Mobile App
The in-app directory lists people who have
been invited to the directory and have opted to
list their information there.
In the Directory, you can search for others using
A. The search bar
B. Searching by individuals (click on the Person
icon)

Last Name, First Name

Last Name, First Name

Last Name, First Name

Last Name, First Name

C. Searching by families (click on the House
icon)

If you have access to the directory, you can also
view it on a desktop at
sussexcrc.churchcenter.com/directory
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Directory Profile: Mobile App
In your directory profile, you can pick and
choose what information is visible to others
within the app. Your profile is not automatically listed in the directory. You have to approve
your information for it to be listed. Anything
with a green check mark by it is what is visible
to others.
Information that is available to share can include phone numbers, email addresses, and
home addresses.

Your Name

555-555-555
To change or update your information:

Other email or phone #

1. Go to Account
2. Under “My Household,” click on yourself
3. From there, you can change or edit the information.

email@address.com
123 Street Rd
Town, State, Zip

You can also update your information by contacting the office.
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Directory Profile: Desktop Version

1.
2.

You can also view and edit your profile on a
desktop computer.

To edit your info on a desktop:
1. Click on your initials at the top right corner
of the screen.
2. Under the drop down menu, click on Profile.
3. Click on Edit to change or update your contact information.

In the Profile section, clicking on My Directory
Settings will take you to a screen where you can
pick what information is visible to others in the
app.

3.

The Next few pages give a more in-depth explanation on how to list and update your profile:
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Log into your Church Center site using their existing profile (using the email address the invite was sent to)
Go to the Directory page
Click the "Share it now" link

Check the box next to each person in their Household they'd like to be included in the Directory
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Check the box next to each point of information they'd like to be shared for each individual

Add a Household Photo (optional)
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Click "Join Directory"

If at any point, they'd like to edit what information is shared, they can get back to that same screen by clicking the "Edit shared information" link
at the top of the Directory:
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Settings: Mobile App
You can access your settings my clicking on the
Person Icon on the top of the screen.
Once inside, here’s what you can see or do:
Your Name

1. My Schedule: if you are on the Worship
Team or Sound Booth rotations, you can see
your schedule here.
2. My Giving: Your online giving records can be
found here.
3. My Directory Settings: You can edit what information shows in the directory here.
4. My Groups: SCRC currently isn’t using this
feature, so don’t worry about this.
5. My Household: Click on the individuals
listed here to view or edit their information.

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

Edit Profile:
Once you’ve clicked on a person in your household, you can view or edit information such as
Phone Number, Email, Address, Age, Grade, and
Medical Notes.
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4.

Check-In: Mobile App
Sussex CRC uses the Check-In feature for Nursery and Sunday School. You can check your child
in advance by doing the following:
1. Open the App and click on the Check-In
button
2. If there are multiple events, select the event
you are checking in for.
3. Once in the event, select the members of
your household that will be at the event.
4. Under each person, a location will be visible. Make sure the checked person is going
to the correct location.
5. Make sure the Checked In by says the correct person.
6. When done, hit Next.
7. You will receive a QR code that can be
scanned by the tablet at the Check-In desk.

3.

4.

7.
5.
6.

Tip: Make sure your child’s age & grade are in
the system so they’ll go to the correct location.
You can update this in Settings.
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Online Giving: App Version
You can set up online giving through the Church
Center App. To set up donations, click on the
Give button on the bottom of the screen.

First, enter the amount you would like to give.

This will take you to Donation Setup, where you
can pick which fund it will go to, the Frequency
(one-time or recurring), add bank accounts or
cards, and if you would like to cover any transaction fees (optional).

You can see you Giving information under your
account by clicking on the person symbol and
then clicking “My Giving.” You can also add
bank accounts/cards and view donation history
and statements there as well.
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Online Giving: Desktop Version
You can also set up online giving through a
desktop (computer or laptop).

One of the main differences between giving on
your phone vs desktop is that all the options
appear on one screen vs having multiple steps
on your phone.

1.

2.

3.

You can access this page at
4.

sussexcrc.churchcenter.com/giving

Steps:
1. Enter how much you would like to give.

2. Select which fund you would like to give to.
3. You can choose + Add donation if you would
like to give to more than one fund at once.

5.

4. Set Frequency (one-time or recurring).
5. Add/select a bank account or card to give
from.
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1.

Online Giving: Adding a Payment Method
You can add a bank account or debit/credit card
a few different ways. You can:
1. Instant Verification: Connect a bank account
by logging into your online banking account
through the app.
2. Manual Verification: Manually enter the information associated with your bank account

1.

2.

3. Enter information for a Debit or Credit card

For Manual Verifications: You may need to verify your bank account after a manual entry.
Church Center will send you an email with instructions on how to do this.

2.
3.

This process typically involves small transactions going to and from your bank account and
then you verifying what the amounts were. If
you do not use online banking or only receive
paper statements in the mail, it may be easier
for you to add a debit/credit card.
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Notifications
On occasion, church may need to send out push
notifications through the app.

To view a notification, click on the Bell Icon on
the homepage. This will take you to any recent
notifications.

You can click on the notification to view the announcement.

Desktop: Push notifications do not appear to
come through on the desktop version, but any
important notices will be sent via email as well.
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Events Calendar
You can view and bookmark events from the
Calendar section of the Church Center App.
To view events, click on the Calendar button on
the bottom of the screen.
If you click on an event, it will show more details and show a map with the location.
If you click on Add Bookmark, it will save the
event to your Schedule in Church Center.

You can view your Schedule and bookmarked
events by going into your settings (click on the
person Icon) and click on My Schedule. You can
also remove bookmarked events by going into
My Schedule, clicking on the event, and clicking
Remove.
You can also do this on the Me page.
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The Me Page

Name

When you open the Church Center App, it may
take you to the Me page.

1.

The Me page shows:
1. A link to view your profile

2.

2. Events you bookmarked
3. Block out dates you submitted (this is for
volunteers)
You can also click on any if your events or blockouts to edit or remove them from your calendar.

3.

Reason for Blockout

Reason for Blockout
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